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The three-tier results framework 2 of providers is the starting point (see Annex 1). The paper proposes the following menu of SDG targets and indicators for possible use in providers' results frameworks:
1. Tier 1: Development results. Approximately half of the 169 SDG targets are about development outcomes, i.e. real change in basic development parameters. The paper compiles a menu of 42 SDG targets (covering SDGs 1-16) that are aimed at outcome change and which are supported by robust SDG indicators agreed by the UN Statistical Commission, namely the so-called tier one indicators. 3 For their results frameworks, providers can include and add goals and targets that are most in line with their own development policy priorities.
Tier 2: Development co-operation results.
Depending on the precise objectives of individual providers, some of the 42 SDG outcome targets suggested above are better suited to Tier 2 of the results framework. If a provider prioritises, for example, health and inclusive growth in its development cooperation policies and programmes, then it needs outcome targets and indicators for these sectors in Tier 2, whereas SDG outcome targets related to, for example, poverty, inequality and governance would be considered contextual development results (i.e. Tier 1) for this provider.
3. Tier 3: Provider performance. Assessing the operational and organisational performance of the provider itself needs data from delivery, financial, and human resource management systems. Most of the targets and indicators used for this are provider-specific, reflecting the policy and management objectives set by the provider. However, the 2030 Agenda includes 62 "means of implementation" (MOI) targets and related indicators. 18 of these SDG-MOI targets and indicators, covering 10 of the 17 goals, offer relevant information on development co-operation performance, outputs and outcomes. They can therefore be used by providers for Tiers 2 and 3 of results frameworks, in accordance with the provider's objectives.
Thus, the paper offers a menu of 42 SDG outcome targets (supported by 53 robust indicators) for Tiers 1 and 2 of the results frameworks and 18 SDG-MOI targets (supported by 18 robust indicators) for Tiers 2 and 3. Individual providers can select the SDG targets, with supporting robust indicators, which fit with their development co-operation objectives and the reporting requirements for their results frameworks. The authorities of developing countries can incorporate the 42 SDG outcome targets with supporting indicators in their national development results frameworks such as plans and budgets.
This should give providers and partners a common platform and common data for priority setting and results monitoring for country-level development co-operation. 4 The paper outlines how SDG progress information can support providers' use of results information for accountability, communication, direction (i.e. decision making), and learning. Hitherto, providers have used results information mainly for accountability and communication. The SDG outcome targets and indicators can strengthen this due to the excellent narratives that can be built on the real change captured by the SDGs. In addition, they can strengthen the use of results information for direction and learning, because the SDG progress information reaches across all three Tiers of results frameworks, and because the data are shared by providers, partners and other stakeholders in development co-operation.
For their results and performance monitoring, some providers already apply standard indicators that are supportive of the 2030 Agenda, while focusing on the outputs and reach of their development co-operation. The paper proposes a closer link between such standard indicators and the SDG targets and indicators.
Introduction
The analysis was prepared for the OECD DAC/DCD Results Community (hereafter, Results Community) workshop on 9-10 October 2017. The workshop found that the SDG targets and indicators are particularly useful in providing common evidence and a platform for dialogue with partners regarding development change, including development co-operation outcomes. SDG progress information can feed into all three Tiers of results frameworks.
The SDG targets are a common framework for the what of development co-operation. The pledge to Leave no one behind concerns the who. The pledge fits well with the goals of development co-operation, but requires strengthened dialogues among providers and partners to agree on who are left behind in particular contexts, and how they can be supported in reaching a faster rate of progress. Box 1 summarises the key messages of the workshop session on "Strengthening results frameworks through SDG targets and indicators".
Purpose:
The aim of this policy paper is to enable development co-operation providers to strengthen their results frameworks through incorporation of SDG targets and related indicators. The main benefits are: a focus on real change in the form of outcomes and impacts of development co-operation (i.e. Tiers 1 and 2 of results frameworks, see Annex 1); shared goals and results between providers and partners; strengthened results-based management in partner and provider countries; and cost-effectiveness in the collection of results information. While the focus is on providers' results approaches, the aim is to suggest a menu for SDGlinked results frameworks that have a starting point both in the objectives of development co-operation and in partner countries' national priorities and planning.
The paper offers:
1. An approach for providers of development co-operation to identify SDG targets, indicators and data of relevance to their development policies and to use these in their results frameworks.
2. A menu of 42 SDG outcome targets, supported by 53 robust SDG indicators, that providers and partners can consider as components of results frameworks for development co-operation.
3. A menu of 18 SDG targets and indicators covering "means of implementation" that can be included in Tiers 2 or 3 of results frameworks concerning provider performance and outcomes.
4. An assessment of the standard indicators applied by many providers and the scope for linking these directly to SDG targets and indicators, for all three Tiers of providers' results frameworks.
A parallel note addresses "Development co-operation results for the 2030 Agenda: A guide for applying the Sustainable Development Goals, targets and indicators in results frameworks" (OECD, 2018). 
Box 1: Strengthening results frameworks through SDG targets and indicators
The 2030 Agenda is a useful framework for providers and partners in development co-operation. With its 17 goals, 169 targets, 232 indicators and given deadlines (mostly 2030), the 2030 Agenda serves as a global and country-level results framework for sustainable development results, to which development co-operation contributes.
Development policies increasingly refer to all or some of the SDG goals and targets and the pledge to Leave no one behind. Some providers already incorporate SDG targets and indicators in their results frameworks, sometimes through standard indicators for use at country or corporate levels. Some partner country representatives described how the achievement of SDG goals and targets is incorporated into their national plans and budgets and even in their public sector performance agreements. Yet, caution was also raised against excessive reliance on SDG indicators -and quantitative indicators in general -which may bias results assessment efforts towards activities that can be measured.
The advantages of linking results frameworks to SDG targets and indicators include:  The 2030 Agenda offers an internationally agreed framework for sustainable development results. Going beyond the broad goals to include SDG targets in results frameworks enhances the scope for coherent and operational goals-results links, since most of the SDG targets are concrete, substantive and monitorable. Some suggested 'adding' to the three tiers of results frameworks, because SDG-linked data feed into the areas between development and development co-operation results and between the latter and provider performance, i.e. 'Tiers 1.5 and 2.5' in the results frameworks.
 With a focus on SDG targets that aim at outcome change by the target date of 2030, providers and partners can acquire development results information for accountability, communication, direction and learning. The Results Team has developed an approach to identify SDG targets that aim at outcome change and are relevant to particular development co-operation objectives and portfolios. The approach offers a common, evidence-based platform for results dialogue between providers and partners. It can lift the dialogue to matters of development impact and change -the ultimate purpose of results information and development co-operation.
 Information on the means of implementation targets of the 2030 Agenda can feed into the output and performance assessment elements of providers' results frameworks, since they give information on the efforts made by providers under relevant SDGs. Gradually, data will become available for countries and globally on progress towards the SDG targets as development results. There should be less need for providerspecific data collection for results frameworks.
 The data and information collected by partner countries and international organisations can contribute to all three tiers of results frameworks: development results; development co-operation results; and performance monitoring. The Results Team identified a menu of 42 outcome-focused SDG targets, supported by 53 robust SDG indicators, and 18 means of implementation targets, supported by 18 robust indicators. The menu is indeed a menu, suggesting a set of SDG targets and indicators that are relevant to providers and partners, who should select and focus on the targets and indicators that are most useful to their development cooperation policies and portfolios.
Many providers are actively seeking ways to link their results frameworks to SDG targets and indicators, for which the proposed menu will be useful. Linking SDG targets and indicators to results frameworks should be a complementary process to mapping SDGs to development co-operation inputs and portfolios, which many providers are undertaking at either the goal or target levels. It was suggested that the Results Team examine the possibility of a decision-tree for providers and partners to assess and strengthen their existing results frameworks. Country-level dialogues based on SDG progress information could strengthen mutual accountability for development results, while acknowledging that both providers and partners need additional, context-specific information in their results frameworks. 
Accountability
An advantage of SDG-linked results frameworks is that both providers and partners will get access to progress information on the SDG targets prioritised by either provider or partner. Developing countries are committed to collect and provide progress information on SDG targets. Such progress is equivalent to development results and therefore of direct use for providers and partners at Tier 1 of their results frameworks. This information should gradually cover all SDGs and targets, but developing countries may rightfully emphasise progress monitoring for those SDGs and targets that they each prioritise politically. If a partner or provider country prioritises, for example, poverty reduction, health, growth and equality in their policy goals for development and development co-operation, then Tier 1 of results frameworks can be filled with development results in the form of SDG progress information.
The development co-operation results at Tier 2 are also concerned with outcomes. The SDG targets and indicators are sufficiently detailed to enable providers of development co-operation to identify and select SDG targets, for which they can get progress information (both globally and at country level) that enable conclusions on whether real change on the ground is heading in the right direction, and hence whether their development co-operation is relevant. If providers seek such SDG target progress information for the countries where the provider has significant portfolios aimed at particular targets, then the provider can also conclude that its programmes contribute to results in the form of SDG progress. This is real accountability.
Incorporating SDG targets and indicators in the results frameworks of providers and partners is the most effective approach towards mutual accountability. It can give substance to mutual accountability, which often has been more about inputs and allocations and the platforms and procedures of dialogue (between providers and partners) than about the substance of the dialogue and the actual development results achieved through joint efforts of development co-operation. Progress information on SDG targets that are prioritised by both providers and partners tells about actual development results.
Similarly, the peer reviews of providers that are a major element of DAC's work can have stronger, substantive reference frameworks for their assessments when all providers and partners incorporate SDG targets and indicators in their results frameworks. The DAC can have substantive, SDG-specific dialogues on the contribution of development co-operation, including the portfolios of individual providers, to the development results achieved in the form of SDG progress. The same applies to debates in UN bodies dealing with the effectiveness of development co-operation and its contribution to the implementation of the 2030 Agenda for Sustainable Development.
Communication
Incorporating SDG targets and indicators in providers' results framework promises to strengthen results communication in multiple ways: It gives substance to the narratives and potentially the stories that results communication needs for all constituents. For many bilateral providers, communicating positive results about development co-operation to the domestic political level and to tax payers is a primary driver behind the generation and use of results information, i.e. behind the establishment of results frameworks.
The more providers can justifiably point to relevant development outcomes in the form of selected, prioritised SDG targets, the easier it is to generate support for development co-operation. The narratives are self-evident when a link is made to the universal 2030 Agenda for Sustainable Development -while other narratives (e.g. on geopolitical objectives and stakeholder engagement) are also needed by individual providers. The human features of real-life situations that are reflected in the SDG targets and indicators are directly useful entry points for evidence-and story-based results communication.
Furthermore, the dialogue between providers and partners can start from a communication of results that are essential to both parties. Dialogue on development co-operation often deals primarily with the project cycle, policy and programme formulation and agreement on respective roles during implementation. Greater emphasis on outcome change will improve the dialogue. SDG-linked results frameworks can encourage wider participation in the dialogues, including by the intended beneficiaries, because the results information deals with concrete outcome change. It can be examined whether the intended results of development cooperation are also the priorities of the intended target groups and other stakeholders. The attempts to listen to the "voices of the poor" can be made more substantive and politically relevant through the inclusion of SDG targets and indicators used by both providers and partners.
Direction
Providers use results information only sporadically for assessing and setting the direction and strategic priorities of development co-operation. The argument may be that results information, such as the World Bank's scorecards, covers only a fraction of the operations supported by the provider. 6 If, however, results information is linked to progress and challenges on the SDGs, it will enable reassessments of priorities for development co-operation, if only in a contributory and leveraging role. By integrating information on progress of SDG targets prioritised by individual providers, they can link it to other evidence on the challenges for the SDG targets in question -evidence which is being provided by national statistical offices in developing countries and by multilateral organisations inside and outside the UN.
Improved transparency is another benefit of the use of SDG-linked results information for better decisions on the direction of development co-operation, because of the joint evidence available for decision making either with partners at country level or in provider co-ordinated initiatives and programmes. The scope for joint monitoring and evaluation efforts is significantly expanded, if they can be based on common SDG targets and indicators. Finally, better evidence on the contribution of development co-operation to the SDGs will enable collective decision making in UN and other international bodies on challenges, gaps and investment priorities, because decisions can be based on common evidence (of SDG progress), and because the links between development co-operation objectives and SDG targets become clearer for more providers.
Learning
SDG-linked results frameworks promise to reduce the risk of providers having two unrelated types of results frameworks: a corporate results framework used mainly for internal and domestic purposes, and providerspecific country results frameworks used for portfolio management in partner countries. When providers use standard indicators, including selected SDG indicators, which cover country operations and global programming, the chances are improved for use of results information for learning. The links between results frameworks and programming will be shorter because of the SDG evidence relevant to all levels and uses.
Furthermore, reliance on SDG indicators in results frameworks by both partner countries and providers will enhance the scope for capacity development through joint learning on results-based management. SDGlinked results frameworks can enable international bodies to engage in collective learning on the links between the what (progress on the 2030 Agenda and the SDGs), the who (Leave no one behind) and the how (development co-operation and other channels of financing for development). 
Linking SDG targets and indicators to providers' results frameworks
Providers must take an analytical approach to the 169 SDG targets and 232 SDG indicators, in order to achieve the benefits from strengthening their results frameworks with selected SDG targets and indicators.  Some SDGs are well covered by outcome targets and robust indicators: SDGs 1) on poverty; 2) on hunger; 3) on health; 6) on water and sanitation; 7) on energy; and 8) on growth.
 Some SDGs are only partly covered by outcome targets and robust indicators: SDGs 4) on education; 9) on infrastructure, industrialisation and innovation; 11) on urbanisation; 14) on life under water; and 16) on peace, justice and accountable institutions.
 Some SDGs are not well covered by outcome targets and robust indicators: SDGs 5) on gender equality; 10) on inequality; 11) on sustainable consumption and production; 13) on climate change; and 15) on life on land.
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This reintroduces the challenge of moving from the MDGs to the SDGs. While the SDGs thematically are more comprehensive than the MDGs, the list cannot cover all geopolitical and thematic goals pursued by providers through development co-operation. The development dimensions that are hardest to cover with clear SDG outcome targets and robust indicators concern gender, social, economic and political equality and environmental sustainability.
To summarise: Annex 3 lists 42 SDG targets that are supported by 53 robust SDG indicators. These 42 SDG targets address countries' progress towards the 2030 targets that relate to outcome and impact change, i.e. the ultimate levels of the results chain. However, as has been the case through decades of development cooperation, finding data to capture results related to politics and social change remains the greatest challenge.
Progress on the SDG targets listed in Annex 3 can provide evidence on change towards 2030 and indirectly on development co-operation's contribution to development results, but must be supplemented by performance data and results narratives to provide all the information needed for providers' results frameworks. Achieving progress on these SDG targets is equivalent to achieving development results, with development co-operation in a contributory role. It should be emphasised that Annex 3 lists only those SDGs that: a) aim at outcome change (see Annex 2); and b) are supported by robust SDG indicators, classified as tier one by the UN Statistical Commission.
Providers can compare this list to the goals and targets in their existing development co-operation results framework and to the standard results indicators that they may apply for Tiers 1 and 2 of results frameworks, covering development results and development co-operation results, respectively. The more they can achieve the purpose of their development co-operation results framework by incorporating the SDG targets and indicators, the better it is for providers in terms of regular data availability and a shared foundation with partners for dialogues on gaps, priorities and progress.
The focus here is on providers and their results frameworks for development co-operation. However, the targets and indicators in Annex 3 are universal, and the aim of introducing them in providers' results frameworks is also that they can build on and strengthen the results frameworks of partner countries that often take the form of national development plans and budgets. 16 The 2030 Agenda for Sustainable
Development is explicit in its emphasis that the SDGs must be owned, prioritised and adapted by each country. The 17 goals and 169 targets are not a straight-jacket. The draft of this paper (discussed at the October 2017 workshop of the Results Community) included evidence from some partner countries on their approaches to capturing the 2030 Agenda in results-oriented development planning and management, including in development co-operation results.
Based on efforts to incorporate SDGs, targets and indicators in planning and programming, providers and partners of development co-operation can:
 Identify and use commonality of SDG targets between the partner government's national plans, budgets and results frameworks on one hand and the country programmes of the provider on the other. This supports national ownership without preventing providers from pursuing their own goals, recognising that the 2030 Agenda is a common ambition. Partner country authorities may have desires for particular roles for different providers (e.g. multilateral banks for private sector or infrastructure development), which again can be captured in the common SDG framework.
 Contribute to effective results-based management by partner authorities by minimising provider-specific results frameworks and information collection and maximising the use of administrative data and national SDG monitoring. The providers have committed to this through the Paris-Busan principles of development effectiveness. By searching for overlapping results frameworks with SDG targets and indicators, this approach can at the same time strengthen planning and results management by partner authorities and providers' country-specific portfolio management and results reporting.
"Means of implementation" targets & indicators of provider performance
Tier 3 of provider results frameworks typically demonstrates operational and organisational performance. At Tier 3, input data from financial, aid and human resource management systems show how well an aid agency is performing -for example the number of projects funded, the quality of delivery, the amount of ODA spent in a given sector or category, the percentage of ODA delivered as planned, the use made of developing country systems or the turnover of staff. Performance information includes inputs and management information and is not classified as "results". However, performance data are important for decision making. They can inform and enable insights from results information, and therefore form part of the results chain (OECD, 2017b). This section examines the scope for applying the MOI targets and indicators of the 2030 Agenda to providers' results frameworks. The means of implementation targets and indicators are about the necessary policies, partnerships and resources required to achieve the SDGs. With this in mind, relevant MOI targets and indicators could potentially be used to strengthen provider results frameworks and reinforce links to the SDGs. While the language of the 18 identified MOI targets tends to cover both inputs and results, the corresponding indicators can be categorised into two broad categories: a) Indicators which measure and monitor development co-operation finance (inputs) -11 indicators; and b) Indicators which measure development outputs and outcomes (to which development co-operation directly contributes) -7 indicators. Box 2 offers examples of these two categories of SDG-MOI targets and indicators.
The targets and indicators in category a) above could be used in Tier 3 of results frameworks to document the resources contributed by specific providers in support of achieving particular SDG goals and targets. It is important to note that data about a provider's contribution to these targets would only form part of a provider's overall performance story, and would only be relevant if these sectors were considered a policy priority by that provider. The data for all the indicators in the first category are readily available -by provider -via CRS reporting. The small group of MOI targets and indicators in category b) above might more usefully be incorporated into Tier 2 of provider results frameworks to demonstrate contribution toward outputs and outcomes.
By using the SDG targets and their indicators (exemplified in Box 2), providers could meaningfully link to SDG 6 and/or 9, and tangibly demonstrate contribution towards these targets, again only where the targets are relevant to that provider's sectoral focus, and where the provider delivers projects which would generate results toward these targets. For example, for indicator 9.c.1 where a provider is funding infrastructure to enable mobile phone coverage, the provider might use this indicator to show its contribution towards an increased access to mobile coverage both in terms of number of people and the proportion of the population.
As such, Annex 4 presents a menu of MOI targets and indicators which could be incorporated into provider results frameworks at either Tier 2 or Tier 3. The advantage of incorporating MOI targets and/or indicators (together with other relevant performance and results information) into provider results frameworks is that it helps to:
 Meaningfully demonstrate the contribution of development co-operation towards SDG progress  Link provider results frameworks to the SDGs; thus operationalising the SDGs  Strengthen the results chain by explicitly linking the inputs of development co-operation with SDGs that are prioritised by both provider and partner  Strengthen harmonisation of indicators among providers and with partners.
Box 2: Examples of SDG means of implementation targets and indicators

MEASURING DEVELOPMENT CO-OPERATION FINANCE (INPUTS):
Target 
A menu of SDG targets & indicators for use in provider results frameworks
The menu of SDG-linked results targets and indicators, which is outlined in this paper, is a framework for monitoring development results, of potential use to both providers and partner country authorities. The information gathered can provide evidence on the relevance and contribution of development co-operation to development results, but it cannot deliver evidence on the attribution of results to development cooperation, let alone to the portfolio of an individual provider.
Two criteria are behind this menu of SDG targets and indicators that can be used to strengthen the results frameworks of development co-operation providers -and of their partners among developing countries. First, the SDG targets shall be relevant to the three Tiers of results frameworks. Second, the SDG indicators shall be robust and with good data availability; this is achieved by focusing on the tier one category of SDG indicators approved by the UN Statistical Commission. Table 3 shows the proposed menu of SDG targets and indicators, by individual SDGs. The following features are essential:
 With a total of 60 SDG targets supported by 71 SDG indicators, it is indeed a menu for the three Tiers of results frameworks. Providers can choose the targets (and related indicators) that are most relevant to their individual development co-operation goals and objectives and the information and reporting required from their results frameworks.
 Each provider and partner would have to assign SDG outcome targets and indicators to either Tier 1 or Tier 2 of their results frameworks, since outcome results are found at both Tiers. What may be a contextual development result for one provider (e.g. health or growth), may be the pursued development co-operation outcome of another provider. This adaptation to individual providers' results frameworks is not a problem, since the key is that information is actually being collected, made accessible to and used by all stakeholders. The reason is that these MOI targets are a mixture of input, output and outcome targets and indicators. While the key strength is that they will provide directly useful information for the results frameworks, it should be emphasised that these MOI indicators address only a limited part of a provider's performance.
 The emphasis of the proposed menu is on SDG targets. The results chain highlights that a results framework should always link outputs, outcomes and impact to the goals and objectives pursued. While change happens and can stand on its own, results (whether positive or negative) can only be assessed relatively to goals. The SDG targets are an unusual opportunity for internationally agreed objectives against which development co-operation achievements can be assessed. Linking results frameworks to the SDGs is a way to operationalise and substantiate providers' accountability towards delivering the 2030 Agenda for Sustainable Development.
 The strength of the proposed menu lies in the direct support, which the robust tier one SDG indicators can give to information collection for the SDG targets. The tier one indicators are defined by the availability of data for many countries, which means that providers can choose relevant SDG targets with indicators and data for consideration in their results frameworks.
These features give providers the flexibility needed to incorporate SDG targets and indicators in their existing results frameworks. They confirm that what is proposed here is not a blueprint SDG-linked results framework, let alone a straitjacket, but a menu of SDG-linked components that can strengthen providers' results frameworks and make them more compatible with and useful for partners' results-based development planning and management.  SDG 1 on poverty: Given the overriding importance of poverty reduction in development co-operation, the two SDG outcome targets (with two indicators attached, see Annex 3) are somewhat limited. Yet, they are about eradication of extreme poverty, broken down by sex, age, employment status and geographical location (urban/rural), which is a prioritised result of practically all providers and partners in development co-operation.
 SDGs 3, 4 and 6 on health, education and water & sanitation: These "MDG-continuation" SDGs are noteworthy because they have both outcome and MOI targets and indicators. Depending on the objectives and portfolios of the provider, they are therefore obvious choices for SDG links in providers' results frameworks.
 SDGs 5 and 10 on gender equality and reduced inequalities: These SDGs receive much emphasis in the development co-operation objectives of most providers; yet, the SDG targets that meet the criteria applied here (dealing with outcomes, and with robust indicators) are few and selective (see Annex 3). The relevant gender equality indicators relate to women in parliaments and in managerial positions, which fail to address comprehensively gender inequalities. The difficulty objectively and quantitatively to capture these equality objectives has been a continuous challenge to development co-operation.
 SDGs 7-9 on energy, growth and infrastructure: These SDG targets are concrete, and many SDG indicators are robust and informative. The wide scope of the SDG targets and indicators allows providers to focus on those areas, where their development co-operation makes a significant contribution.
 SDGs 11-15 on sustainable cities, responsible consumption & production, climate change, and life below water & on land: These environment and sustainability related SDG targets represent a major advance by the 2030 Agenda over the MDGs. Yet, the few targets listed in Table 3 and Annex 3 also confirm that the international community has yet to develop a clear monitoring framework for sustainability -with the exception of climate change, which is covered under the Paris Convention rather than the 2030 Agenda. The results frameworks of both providers and partners should incorporate targets and indicators from the Paris Convention in addition to the 42 SDG targets and 53 SDG indicators listed in Annex 3.
 SDG 16 on peace, justice and inclusive institutions: The six SDG targets, supported by seven robust indicators, are mostly concerned with the absence of violence and corruption and with effective budget control and birth registration. This is a selective expression of the visions and ambitions of the SDG itself, due to the difficulty of identifying clear outcome targets with robust indicators for a number of human rights and good governance issues.
 SDG 17 on means of implementation and partnerships: Despite the large number of targets (19) under SDG 17, only a few are potentially useful for providers' results frameworks, partly because of the big and diverse issues addressed, partly because of the absence of robust SDG indicators.
To pursue the benefits from incorporating SDG targets and indicators in development co-operation results frameworks, providers have a number of options, covering provider-specific measures and joint efforts with national and international partners. The options for individual providers were discussed in Section 1 on the purposes of using SDG-linked results information. Here, some options are summarised on how key international bodies may use the information gathered through SDG-linked results frameworks:
 With SDG-based progress indicators and development results information, the OECD-DAC can better assess providers' results frameworks in peer reviews, since comparable data will be available. The DAC can include providers' and partners' country-specific results frameworks in its dialogues on the contribution of development co-operation to the achievement of the SDGs, which is firmly within the DAC's mandate. Finally, the approach would support the efforts by WP-STAT (the DAC Working Party on Development Finance Statistics) to link input-data on ODA to outcome data on SDG progress.
 The UN High Level Political Forum and the ECOSOC Development Co-operation Forum can deepen their discussions of the Voluntary National Reviews on SDG policies and progress, including the role of development co-operation. The VNRs address substantive progress and challenges in achieving the SDGs in individual countries, which lifts the debate beyond policies and institutions and potentially focuses on impact and change.
 The Global Partnership for Effective Development Co-operation's 1 st and 7 th monitoring indicators ("development co-operation is focused on results that meet developing countries' needs" and "mutual accountability among development co-operation actors is strengthened through inclusive reviews") can go beyond issues around the use of systems to address the respective contribution of development actors in achieving the SDGs.
Linking SDG targets & indicators with providers' standard indicators
This section examines whether there is scope to link relevant SDG outcome-based targets and indicators with providers' current standard indicators (at Tiers 1 and 2 of results frameworks). Such an approach can potentially strengthen results frameworks for development and development co-operation as well as streamline, and thus reduce the burden of, data collection and reporting for both providers and partners.
The results frameworks of some providers include standard indicators for measuring the outputs and outcomes of development and development co-operation at Tiers 1 and 2. Standard indicators at Tier 1 are usually based on country or global level outcome data which providers contribute to through their development co-operation -they report on change at the country level. Standard indicators at Tier 2 are used to aggregate (and in some cases attribute) data based on the direct results of development co-operation. This selection of eight providers is not intended to be representative of all providers of development cooperation, and other providers either have yet to, or are in the process of developing standard indicators (e.g. Canada), or have chosen not to pursue a results-based management approach which includes standard indicators (e.g. Sweden).
Annex 5 presents findings of a comparative analysis to determine the extent to which there is either a direct match or a relationship (similarity) between SDG targets & indicators and standard indicators of the agencywide results frameworks of the providers listed in Table 4 . The tables presented in Annex 5 are a resource which could be used by DAC and other providers in a number of ways. Firstly, they could help providers that have already established standard indicators to identify opportunities for enhanced links to SDG targets and indicators over time. Secondly, the tables enable providers who are in the process of developing standard indicators to link their frameworks and indicators to the SDGs. Thirdly, they may help providers using standard indicators to develop narratives to communicate meaningfully on the contribution of their development cooperation to SDG targets by showing how results from their existing standard indicators contribute toward SDG targets. Finally, and related to all of the above, the tables could be used at country level to enhance links between provider standard indicators and the SDG targets and indicators that developing countries have built into SDG-linked national development plans and related frameworks.
Providers may benefit from taking a step further than just aligning their results frameworks to the SDGs at goals level. They can make concrete efforts directly to link their results framework to the SDG targets and indicators that are focused on outcomes. By doing this they may highlight the contributory relationship between the support (Tier 2 of provider results frameworks) and the SDG targets -and related indicatorsthat their partners have prioritised and plan to measure and report against. Furthermore, providers may also wish collectively to consider harmonising relevant Tier 2 indicators using the SDGs as a shared framework (OECD, 2017c). Overall, more dialogue and analysis is needed to connect the dots between indicators that count beneficiaries reached and indicators which count proportions of population; regardless of whether providers take an attribution or contribution approach, as they often come from the same dataset.
Finally, results frameworks could be further strengthened by also linking to related MOI indicators. For example, a provider supporting water initiatives might use the indicators given in Table 5 at each of the three Tiers for reporting at corporate and/or country levels. 6.a.1. Amount of water and sanitation-related official development assistance that is part of a government co-ordinated spending plan -by country, and for provider as a whole
Adopting an approach similar to the example above, for this or other indicators, strengthens the results chain, and makes explicit a provider's contribution to the SDGs and partner priorities, in a tangible and meaningful way. Perhaps most importantly it shows there is scope to reduce the burden of collecting special-purpose data needed for standard indicators. In addition, for the majority of providers that do not have such distinct standard indicators in their results frameworks, the SDG-linked results indicators will present good opportunities for cost-effective results monitoring. The challenge is to ensure that providers' needs vis-à-vis domestic/corporate use of results information is also being met.
Annex 1: Definitions of results frameworks and approaches
The results chain has been used in development co-operation for decades, drawing from DAC's evaluation guidelines. The tiers of results frameworks, building upon early work by the UK's DFID and the World Bank, are less authoritative, because providers have changing needs. The following understanding of results frameworks and related concepts is used in the analytical work of the DCD Results Team.
Term
Proposed definitions for providers of development co-operation
Results framework
A management, planning and reporting tool that sets out goals, priorities and expected results (outputs, outcomes, impacts) for a provider's development co-operation policies, programmes and budgets. The results framework includes the underlying logic (theory of change) of how results will be achieved from inputs to outputs, outcomes and impacts, and describes how they will be measured and monitored.
Results approach
The approach a development co-operation agency or provider takes to embed results-based managementoften articulated through a results strategy / theory of change / purpose statement. It articulates how results information is collected and used at different levels and for what purpose.
Providerspecific country results framework
A management tool that articulates the objectives for development co-operation in a partner country, the underlying logic of how they will be achieved from inputs to outcomes and impacts, and how they will be measured. It can include trade and foreign policy objectives, and is typically aligned to the provider's results framework and the partner's national development plan and/or country results framework.
Standard indicator set
A standardised set of indicators used by development co-operation providers to monitor results. They are typically used for three tiers of results frameworks: (1) development results; (2) development co-operation results; (3) performance information. Standard indicators at Tier 2 typically aggregate project-level results in a way which enables communication of results achieved across multiple projects, countries and regions.
Memo definition:
Country-led results framework "A country-led results framework is led or originated by the government of the country itself. This can include any form of government-led planning instrument that defines a country's approach to development, sets out its development priorities and establishes the results expected to be achieved. It also outlines the systems and tools that will be used to monitor and evaluate progress towards these targets, establishes the indicators of progress and determines the baseline against which results will be measured." (OECD/UNDP, 2016: 44) By 2030, double the agricultural productivity and incomes of small-scale food producers, in particular women, indigenous peoples, family farmers, pastoralists and fishers, including through secure and equal access to land, other productive resources and inputs, knowledge, financial services, markets and opportunities for value addition and non-farm employment
2.4
By 2030, ensure sustainable food production systems and implement resilient agricultural practices that increase productivity and production, that help maintain ecosystems, that strengthen capacity for adaptation to climate change, extreme weather, drought, flooding and other disasters and that progressively improve land and soil quality 2.5
By 2020, maintain the genetic diversity of seeds, cultivated plants and farmed and domesticated animals and their related wild species, including through soundly managed and diversified seed and plant banks at the national, regional and international levels, and promote access to and fair and equitable sharing of benefits arising from the utilization of genetic resources and associated traditional knowledge, as internationally agreed It is important to note that the analysis has significant limitations. Specifically, the tables do not include analysis of:
Goal 3. Ensure healthy lives and promote well-being for all at all ages
 data availability for the SDG indicators, although the choice of tier one SDG indicators means that the indicators are robust and data are available for a large number of countries (UN's tier one indicators must have data availability in at least 50% of UN countries)
 whether each SDG target is considered a policy priority by the provider, and whether there are related provider goals, outcomes, or objectives For those providers which use Tier 1 indicators (four of the eight providers), there were a number of exact matches between SDG indicators and provider indicators at Tier 1 (shaded blue in the tables). This is encouraging in itself. However, how providers summarise and communicate the results from these SDG indicators at Tier 1 -whether by region, country, or as an aggregate of all the countries a provider supportsis important to consider. In theory, the data can only be used for decision-making where it is summarised by country. In fact, many providers may be more likely to use SDG indicators at Tier 1 in their country-level frameworks, allowing insights and dialogue on progress or not towards the specific targets which partners prioritise and how providers can contribute to these.
At Tier 2 of results frameworks, a number of indicators were found to have a direct relationship with the corresponding SDG indicator. In particular, there were instances where provider indicators were counting the number of beneficiaries reached via a certain intervention (output), where the corresponding SDG indicator measures the proportion of an overall population that has access to this service. The indicators effectively make use of the same dataset, but present it at different levels along the results chain. For example:
For the SDG target 3. 
Asian Development Bank
New households connected to electricity Providers are using the standard indicators above to measure the outputs of interventions they fund. The data they are using likely come from national or sub-national administrative data and are a sub-set of the data that are used by partner countries to measure and report against SDG targets and indicators. For example, indicators 3.7.1 and 7.1.1 (the examples used above) are included in Kenya's national SDG indicator framework (Ministry of Devolution and Planning, Kenya, 2017). Moreover, partners may be required by providers to report data against their standard indicator at Tier 2 (in a slightly different form for each provider).
Provider standard indicator sources:
European commission: EU International Cooperation and Development Results Framework: https://ec.europa.eu/europeaid/staff-working-document-launching-eu-international-cooperation-and-developmentresults-framework_en 
